
ONLY NEEDED TURNING OVER
Remedy Prequently Effective With 

Small Boy Worked Well With 
Recalcitrant Mul«*

A mule drawing a furniture ran 
down Broadway got tired of th« Job 
and lay down. Soon a crowd gathered 
and ventured all manner of advice to 
the driver, relates the New York 
Times.

Louis Schefl, an electrician, of 162 
Amsterdam avenue, suggested that 
tw isting the mule’s ears would force 
It to rise, and put his idea into prac
tice, but Ineffectually, while the crowd 
shouted “Whisper in its ear. ^

Schefl next tried pulling the mule’s 
tail. Mrs. Anna Schott of 304 Omster- 
dam avenue, a passenger on a Broad
way surface car, who is a member of 
the Humane society, construed the 
e lectrician’s efforts as cruelty and had 
Scheff arrested.

Detective Sharp of the W est Sixty- 
eighth Street station, who cornea from 
the south and knows mules, took one 
look at the fallen mule and said: 

“You’ll never get that mule up— Ît'a 
lying on Its left side.”

“What’s  that got to do with. ItT 
manded the driver.

"Everything,” replied Sharp.
Ropes were tied to the mule’s hoof*, 

and It was turned over on its  right 
Bide. Sharp gently kicked the animal 
in  the side and it scrambled to  lt»
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RESOURCES I

Loans and discounts ?68,Si5.^5 j

O verdrafts  secured unsecured $11.25 | 
Banking House $3,855.21. {
Furnitu re , F ix tures $1,074.11.) >
Demand Loans 4,300.l-'tl

Due from  Banks i
and Bankers

Cash item s
Gold coin 1,670.00 ,
Silver coin, including all minor i

coin currency 77<>.4l .

National Bank notes and
other U. S. N otes $4,114.0;. j

Tota l if 110,542.72 j
LIA B ILITIES  i

Capital stock 
Surplus fund
Undivide^l profits, less cu rren t 

expenses and taxes  paid 
Dividends unpaid 

Time certificates of Deposit 

Bills payable
Deposits sub ject to  check 
Savings deposits 
Cashier's  checks outstanding

8,000.00 
2,500.00

1,252 IS 
3'J4.50 

21,231.02 
$8,500 CO 
50.17(^96 
17,208.26 

779.80

APPEALED TO HOTEL CLERK
Fair Quest Applied for Object Not 

ually Supplied by Hoetetrleci 
but She Qot It*

To be a  successful hotel clerk yttu 
must have an even temi>er. There 1b 
no man under the sun who has to  
much to try his temper as a hotel 
clerk. The night clerk of a  certain  
Baltimore hotel is a young man with  
the m ost polished manners. H e Is 
•specially polite to the ladle*, but •  
few evenings ago he nearly lost M» 
equilibrium when a pretty guest asked 
him to loan her an alarm clock.

must get up very early tomorrow 
morning,” said the fair guest; “can’t  
you loan me an alarm clock—one 
that I can depend on?”

“I w ill have you called at any hour 
you wish,” replied the cleik.

“That won’t do. You might forget 
It, and besides, I have no watch, and 
If I wake up during the night I like  
to know the time.”

The clerk suggested that there was 
a telephone In the room, but that 
would not do, so he called the house* 
keeper, who loaned the fair gugflt 
alarm clock.

Accrued in terest due depositors 500.00

Total $110,542.72
S ta te  of N orth  Carolina, County of

Alamance, s s :
I, W. A M urray  Pres, of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly sw ear 
th a t  th e  above s ta te m en t is tru e  to  the 
bes t o f my knowledge and belief.

W. A. Murray, Pres.

Subscribed and sw orn to  before me, 
th is  th e  10th, day of Feby. 1913.

S. G. Morgan, N o ta ry  Public 
C orrect A tte s t :

P. Nelson 
Ja s . H. Lasley 
W . S. H arris

Directors.

HOSiERy AT RHWLS
One of the  la rg e s t stocks of 

hoEjery in the  s ta te  carried  by 
RA W LS of Durham, N. C.

H OSIER V AT 10c;
Ladies hose ic black and tans. 

Mens sox, black and w ith  w hite 
feet.

in fjin ts  sox.
HOSIERY AT 15c

Infants hose in black, w hite and 
colors, 15c or 2 pairs 25c.
Ladies hosiery in bJack, white, 
tan, blue and pink.

Boys and g irls school stockinga 
15c. Sizes in mi.'^scs hose up to 
e igh ts a re  2 for 25c.

In fa n ts  sox in black, vrhite, tan 
and plai.l tops, 15c, or 2 unir.s 25c.

Mens sox in blacks and colors, 
also with white white.

HOSIERY AT 25c;
Ladies silk atid silk lisle in blacks 

and colors.
In fan ts  silk sox and hos3 in 

blacks, whites.
l.adies and childrens Cadet hose 

w ith linen toe and heel.
Mens silk sox and silk lisle, also 

the Cadet^brands.

HOSIERY AT 50c 

Ladies silk hose in blacks, white 
tans  etc.

Ladies finest im ported lisles. 
Mens silk sox in blacks and colors.

“ HOLEPRO O F”  HOSIERY;

Ladies Holeproofs in blacks, six 

pairs in box guaran teed  six months 
a t  $2 and $3 box.

Mens holeproof Sox, six pairs 
in box, guaran teed  six m onths a t  
$1 50 and $3 box.

“ P H O E N IX ”  SILK  HOSE;

Ladies Phoenix silk stockings, 
four pairs in box guaran teed  ♦'hree 
months a t  $3 and $4.

Mens Phoenix silk sox, four pairs 
in box, guaran teed  th ree  months 
for $2 box.

m

RE5‘OLVED 
THAT WE ARE:*'^^^/Ll^

ERIW G A V A V  A t

r e d u c in g  o u r  ST0CK\ j  

WE ARE S r i L L  nAKiJv/C T H E i  

S-PARKS FLY OUroFOUR:) 
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SLEDS USED IN THE YUKON

Emphasizing The Weak
ness of Their Cause.

The w eakness of th e  cause of the  
Protectionists could not well be b e t te r  
dem onstrated  th an  by th e  fac t  tha t,  a t  
the  hearings before the  Ways and 
Means Com mittee a t  W ashington, th e  
protected  m anufacturers and the  o ther 
beneficiaries of the protective system 
have, in almost every instance, been 
driven to  fall back on th e  outworn plea 
th a t  they  can no t compete with the 
products of cheaper foreign labor, if  
denied support a t  the  hands o f the  
governm ent in the shape of protective 
tariff duties.

In  th e  first-place, A merican manu
fac tu re rs  a re  successfully competing 
with the products of th is  a l l i e d  
cheaper foreign labor in the neutral 
m arke ts  of the  world, under conditions 
of absolute free  trade, and w ith  the 
costs of ocean fre ig h t and insurance 
aga in st them. To say chat, w ithout 
tariff protection, they  could no t ju s t  
as successfully compete w ith  the  prod- 
ucis  of this selfsame alleged cheaper 
foreign labor in th e  domestic m arke t, 
w here the  costs of ocean transpo rta 
tion and insurance are  in th e ir  favor, 
is to  deal in the  palpably ridiculous.— 
Va. Pilot.

Not Constructed Along Lines of Beau* 
ty, but for Hard Work They 

Are Perfection.

The Yukon sled, while no t a  th ing  
of beauty, U built to  stand  all k inds 
of hard wear, or, as the  Irishm an 
said, “It will la s t fc’*ever, and a f te r  I 
that can be used for firewood.” The 
sled Is about eight feet long, is m ade 
of any kind of hard wood, lies close 
to the ground, costs from |10  to $14. 
and makes a t ra i l  sixteen inches in 
width. Another p a t te rn  is known as 
the basket sleigh, and  it is to th e  
Yukon sleigh w hat a  three-m ast 
schooner Is to a coal barge, in  lengt 
i t  Is from eight to  fifteen feet, is m ade 
of blrch, oak or hickory, cuts a tra i l 
twenty-two Inches in width, costs from 
MO to |200, is raised  a foot or more 
from the runners, and. In th e  best ex
amples, is lashed together with raw 
hide. The basket sleigh, as its nam e 
Implies, is fitted with a basket, into 
which the load is placed, and from 
th e  back of the basket a  pair of 
handles project, to be used lu  guiding 
th e  sled on the trail. I t  often hap
pens that a Yukon sled will be fitted 
with a home-made basket, in im itation 
of its m o re  aris tocratic  brother. In 
very cold w eather wooden runners  are  
b e st, but In ordinary  circum stances 
Steel or brass ru n n ers  a re  used.— 
Wide World Magazine.

DURHAM,

AMERICAN SOLDIER T H E  BE ST

World’s Records for Marksnnanship All 
His, and He Is Trained to Act 

on His Own Initiative.

If there  is one big, d istinguishing 
:ralt of the U nited S tates regular, it 
.8 individuality. In every one of the 
great foreign m ilitary  nations, particu 
larly Germany and Japan , batallion 
ind company officers and enlisted men 
ire  carefully trained  no t to th ink  for 
Lhercselves. They are  used as m ere 
:hess pieces under the guidance of a 
master mind. In this country, where 
3ur melting pot has yielded us an ex- 

I iraordinary self-reliant, cool thinking, 
j.ntensive initia tive product, it is only 
jaa tura l tha t our soldiers should be 
I trained as a re  our civilians.

The U nited S tates arm y spends an- 
• aually on rifle ta rg e t p ractice flve 
! limes the  sum  spent by any  other 
i irm y  of an  equal num ber of men. This 
applies, too, to our field and coast ar- 

' Lillery. As a  result, no b e tte r  marks-

The time has arrived when we wish t3 clean house 
quickly of all remaining winter merchandise. The very 
low prices on all of our regular lines of goods, possessing 
style and quality, will now speak for themselves.. Come, 
see o u r  good goods and low prices; you will buy and 
buy lots.

H o l m e s - W a r r e n
Mebane, N. C,

is  iSitj

The KaIT -m a d

ioaen can be found than  th e  American 
Delicate Scales. [ soldier and his cousin, the  national

In the personal laboratory  of Sir guardsman, who is tra ined  along the 
W illiam Ramsay, a t  U niversity  col-  ̂game lines. Every  world’s fire con- 
lege, London, is a new pair of scales i >j.qj and accuracy record  with rifie and 
80 delicately adjusted  th a t  they will ; jg today held by th e  American
weigh a seTen-mlllionth p a r t  of an  ! loldier.
ounce. The room is in sem i-darkness. 1 United S ta tes  arm y Is small, in
So delicate are these wonderful scales  ̂iccordance w ith  th e  will of th e  people 
that their balance is disturbed by th e  j  g,ot to support a large stand ing  mili-
alteration of temperature caused by 
the turning on of an electric light a t 
the other end of the room. The oper
ator has to leave them  for an hour 
in da/kness—after he has tip-toed

tary establishm ent. But w hat we 
Slave is alm ost 100 pgr cent, efiicient, 
the splendid nucleus of th e  big arm y 
5f regulars, m ilitia  and volunteers 
which we should place in the  field if
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Signs That Foretell Weather. /
The coimtry dweller has a  thousand 

weather signs that the city man never 
knows. A red sunset means very little  
to th e  man in the B treet, b u t to  th e  
man among the lanes it indicates rain 
and bad weather. Smoke th a t  rises 
straight in  th e air is  another o f the 
signs that a farmer notlcea and fore
tells bad weather. CircleB about the  
moon and sun, streaks o f grM tay 
clouds and the peculiar actions 
birds and domestic animals are a ll in* 
dications of some change in th e  
weather to the man w hose eye h a s  
been trained to recognize th e  s lg n i.

I cnent — quarterm aster, commissary, 
* medicine and particu larly  ordnance 
gtores—th a t pur arm y is lacking.— 
Leslie’s.

from the room so that his footfall : accasion required. I t is only in, equip- 
Bhould not set up any vibration—and 
then read them swiftly before any 
change In the temperature has had 
tim e to affect them. The scales, only 
a few Inches long, appears a mere cob* 
web of glass with its frail supports.
It is not made of glass, however, ex
plains Sir W illiam, but of silica, which 
expands and contracts  under the  ef
fect of heat far less than  glass.

In anity  has beon vai-iousiy defined 
in (iir'f-'reiit er?s and from many view- 
po iiits—those of the scientist, th e  
phy.'i< ian, the lawyer, the psych*>lo{:;ist, 
tlio I hilo?o])hcr, the man on the s tree t.  
Anil i 't t le  v.oTu'cr, considering the  
alii t t  infirii e fom plexity  of human 
psvch:>rn Ucsidvs, to define insanity  
\v p r c - n  oi.e mupt first answ er 
;he qufs .i ' “ whac is n riu i?”  Who has 
ever tli?.t successfully!

All gr;id it'()ns of the perti.bed have 
li t 1 n ;i.')e, from the lovably n;ift to 
».‘;e (Itniciited. And the
; ! I o f  view h;is, n tiie C(>urse of 

i'. i’ z.'.iion ('oi’.slai 'tly been chai'gii'<j.
( f ihc prL"«' ni (l.-.y i.« quite ultra- 

j  sci- n!iiic, h:’vi).tr b ‘ en developed from 
i  i i “ ‘  iM'i' inl i^in”  c f  V<»li;'ire in the 
i e Lrh ec;.th c e n t j r v ;  it i? a finding wnich 
i  w.U cort linlj' Vie inodifitd by fu ture 
I gene atio! s. For it considers many 
I  i'lSP! p. or a t  least half-mad, who in 
!f>;her Hires were rightly lauded as 
' tie ii ses, saint^^, hei f^factors and 
i .vortd-comj c llers. I t  ignores tha 
i !'.ve< thu-y. whirl) is so fundamental in 
I  hum-in naiure. arid so dear  to humanity; 
! it takes i;o account of the emotional,
I

tht" poetic, the so u i-s t i rn n g ^ en ti t ie s ,  
which a f te r  all m ake Ij^ing tiie most 
wortii while. —bVientific American.

Not A Man But A 
Principle.

An am endm ent to  the  Constitution 
I fixing th e  P residential te rm  a t  six 
years  and forbidding reelection has 

I been passed by the S enate and is new 
i before the  Hou^je of R epresen tatives.
■ I t  m akes Woodrow Wilson the  first six- 
j yea r  President. I t  is so draw n as to 
I exclude from fu tu re  contests Theodore 
i Roosevelt and William H. T aft,  
j W ith re s re c t  to this m ovem ent it is 
! g ra tify ing  to note th a t  th e  House is 
: inclinecj to  deliberation. Serious as are 
I the evils w’hich the  S enate am endm ent 
is expected  to cure, they  are  not the

ARING OUT SAi

M o t h e r s  Can Safely Buy
Dr. K ing’s N ew Discovery and give it 
to  th e  li ttle  ones when ailing and

The Dancer.
“H is li ttle  Rlaiiting eyes followed the 

butterfly mcvftcients of Lan Tin here 
and there , th e  free toss 
head and the graceful abandon cf h er  
arm s as she flung them  over her head, 
and again brough t them  down with a 
sweeping bend to the very ground.

Rousseau's Etiquette of Love.
Before Rousseau, love was a  highly 

refined form of social in tercourse, a 
species of gallantry  conducted witn 
self-restraint, and  all the  form alities of 
special e tiquette; any extravagancy, 
w hether in  feeling, in  speech, or in 

ill! 'action, was banished. But when Saint-
her  ll ttld i DfZiiiv Tivi  Preux, oppressed by his high-strung 

, passions, came to the  rock a t  Meilliere 
! to pour forth  in solitude the  flood of 
I liis sentim ental tears, all the  w itty  re 
finements of e ighteenth  cen tury  gal-

lo  m e  ii tu e  ones wiieii aiii.ig , La^-Tin forgot th e  m andarin  and all !, “  * “ f “ ° w « r A  finnl.
suffering w ith  colds, coughs, th ro a t  or j  ^egal magnificence. She was play- j ,y . extravagaiicy w as free

j  fiercely like a  tiny whirlwind. W ith  
{flushed cheeks and glowing eyes she

lung troubles, ta s te s  nice, harmless, j  [ng a  pretty  li ttle  gam e of make-be- 
once used, always used. Mrs. Bruce lieve. She was the  wind blowing
Crawford, N iagra, Mo. w rites: “ Dr. .through the  plum tree. Tossing and
K ing’s New Discovery changed our i twirling, bending iow as did the  droop- 
boy from  a  pale weak sick boy to  the  i branches, waving slowly, rush ing

picture of h ea lth .”  Always helps.
Buy it Kt Mebane Drue Co.

“Then a  funny th ing happened. 
Prom outside the  windows th a t  opened 

jon the  perfumed Chinese n igh t came 
j  the sound of loud hand-clapping and 
3«ep, strange voice shouting ‘B rava!’
She dropped down on a  cushion,
no longer a wind fairy, but a  little  
wilted flower.”—From  “The Tale of

Tjan.Vin ” hv UMn Uinxrlof

Qsttlng It All,
The doctor told him ho  n««dod e«r* 

bohydrates, protelds, and, iU«
lomething nitrogenous. dootor
mentioned a long list of foods for him̂  
to eat. He staggered out knd Wftb* 
kled into a Penn av^niM restaurBet.

“How about beofsteaki** Mkod 
(he waiter. “Is that nitrogenonsf* 

The waiter didn't know.
“Are fried potatoes rich in  owbohj* 

Irates or nott^
The waiter couldn’t sa j.
"Well, n i fix it,’ 'dealtf«d Vyt m—t  

pan in desnair. “Brine mm s  t t i ^

THE CHARIOT IE DULY OBSRE  
VER.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily $6.00 P er  Y ear
Daily and Sunday 8.00 P er  Y ear 
Sunday, only 2.00 Per Y ear

T H E  SEM I-W EEK LY  OBSERVER 

Tuesday and Friday $1.00 P er  Y ear 

The C harlo tte  Daily Observer, is-

Ito lay down the  law in  love. I t  w as 
i  Rousseau who enabled Mlrabeau, In 
! tiis first le tte r  to  Ju lie  Danvers (whom 
I Qe had never seen), to  declare, “I, also, 
■am a  lover, have em ptied th e  cup of 
! sensibility to  the  dregs, and could 
j  give a thousand lives fo r w hat I  love.” 
j It was Rousseau who laid down a  new 
[etiquette of lovo which every petty  
I poet and novelliit still adheres  to.— 
i Atlantic Monthly,

w orst of the fau lts  a t tach ing  to oar 
choice of Chief M agistrates, and there  
is no powerful reason whv any form er 
P resident shoula be disqualified.

Mr. Roosevelt’s ambition has been 
alm ost w ithout limit, but an am end
m en t to the Constitution which we 
believe will be read  and respected * 
many centuries hence is not needed to 
curb it. f  hti third  te rm  in his case ‘ 
w as more o i a m enace las t yea r  than  | 
i t  ever will be again. |

W hat is demanded is a  com prehensive ! 
am endm ent covering not only one te rm  ' 
h e re a f te r  fo r the Pi*esident but ptovid- | 

,'ing for election by popular vole and | 
inauguration  within th irty  or six ’y davs, ; 
w ith the Congress chosen a t  tiie same 
tim e assembling w ith  equal  proinptiiotfs. 
A ll  these th ings should be cirranged for ; 
in one m easure. |

W e have escaped the perils which the 
cum bersom e Electoral College invited, j 
W e have defeated  every menav.e of the i 
th ird  term . V*’e have survived impa- j  

tiently  the ru le of men rt'pudiated a t  
th e  polls. W e have endured Presidents 
who used m ost of one te rm  election 
eering fo r another.

B ut in beginning all over again with 
a fundam ental law i mbodying settled 
principles, we can afford to ignore the 
persons whose p as t behavior has made | 
action necessary, and we m ust be tho r 
ough about it. The persons will pass 
aw ay. The principles and the  admoni
tions th a t  they convey will en d u re .-----
N. W orld

p rU io e  © lia p

FOR 3 0  DAYS
to make room for new 
goods. A lot of skree- 
mer oxford shoes re
gular pri-^e $4 now go- 
iiigfor $2.50. A lot of 
ladies high cut shoes 
and oxfords, former 
price $2.50 now going 
at $1. A great re
duction in the price of 
all clothing to make 
room for spring goods 
Receiving clothes and 
spring shoes daily, 
prices right, come and 
look before you buy. 

Your friend,

C. C. SMITH

No Doubt Aoout It.
And every good husband, no doubt, 
Bure th a t  he Is m arried  to one of th e  
inty world’s  g rea te s t  women.

Drinking Water With Food.
! I t  is a  trifle disconcerting to  be told 
th a t v^h'sn th« th rif ty  housewife ex
pends from 20 to 28 cents per pound

} for the  best cuts of beef about 60 per 
sued Daily and Sunday is th e  leading t cent of the sum is being paid for wa- 
new spaper between W ashington, D C. jter. Yot such Is the  case, about 60 
and th e  A tlan ta , Ga. I t  gives all the , per cen t of the  bulk of uncooked beef 
new s of N orth Carolina besides the m utton being water. . . . The

• com plete Associated P ress Service. 
The Semi-W eekly O bserver issued

flesh of pigeons is about 70 per cen t .
water, th a t  of fowls and ducks 65 i

on Tuesday and F n d ay  for $1.00 p e r ' f T ’'  ^r  „  . -! have as  li ttle  as 38 per cent of w ate r :
y ea r  gives the  readers  a full r e p - r t  ,(5  composition. The flesS o( fish '
the week s news. The leading Semi- carles considerably in the quantity  of i
W eekly of the  S ta te  
ders to

Address all or

The Observer Company
Charlotte, N. C.

water contained, th e  figures ranging, 
according to  the  kinds of flsh, from  40 
to 80 per cent.—Popular Mechanics.

Mind 
, things.-

is th e  g rea tes t 
-Daniel W ebster.

lover of all

WE HAVE IT
A nice line of trunks, suit cases, and hand 
bags. Hats, Shoes and a general line of 
gents^ furnishing. NICE ^NEW STOCK 

PRIC ES RIGHT

EBANe,N.C

tikHave your measure 
'̂riday or Saturday February 

14th and 15th, by special re- 
}resentative of Strouse and 
Bros. Baltimore. Md.

TC
o r
d "P-L-E-A

Don^t forget the Special 
Sale of Remntnts and Bar
gains in Shoes.

See Us Por Bargains

H. E. W ilkinson Co.
T H E  S T O R E  O F  O U A L IT Y ” 

.Mebane, M. C.

SUBSGfiiBE FOR THE MEBANE LEADER


